
(b) The solicitation or acceptance by a public official, directiy or
indirety, of an undue advantage, for the officiai bimmeif or herseif or another
person or cntlty. in order tuit the officiai act or refrain froat acting In the
exercise of bis or ber officiai duties.

2. Each State Party shail consider adopting such tegisiative and
oier Mcasures as may bc necessary to establislt as criminai offences conduct
refcrred to in paragraph 1 cf this article involving a forign public officiai or
International civil servant. Likewise, cach State Party shall consider
establishing as crinxinal offences other forma cf corruption.

3. Each State Party' shalh also adopt such Masures as may bc
necessary to establish as a crinxinal offence participation as an accamplice in
an offence established In accordance witb tbis article.

4. For the purposes of paragraph 1 cf this article and article 9 of this
Convention, "public officiai" shall mean a public officiai or a persan wbo
provides a public service as dcflned in the donxestic law and as applied In the
criaxinal law of thc State Party in whicb thc persan in question performs dta
ftinction.

Article 9
Measures agalnst corruption

1. In addition ta the measures se forth in article 8 of this
Convention, each State Party sha, ta thc extent appropriate and consistent
with its legal system, adopt leglisiative. administrative or other effective
measures ta pramote integrit>' and ta prevent detect and punish the corruption
of public officiais.

2. Each State Party' shall take Mansures ta ensure effective action by
its authorities in the preventian. detection and punishment of the corruption of
public officiais, including providing sucb authorities with adequate
independence ta deter dxe exertion of inappropriate influence on their actions.

Article 10
LlabilLv of lagal persons

1. Eacb State Party' shali adopt such mensures as My> be necessar>'.
consistent wldx its legal principles. ta establisb dxe liabilît>' of legal persans for
participation in sminus crimes involving an organized criminel group and for
the offence establisbed in accordance widx articles 5, 6, 8 and 23 cf dxis
Convention.

2. Subject ta the legs! principles of dxc State Part>', the liabilit>' of
legal persan may be criminal, civil or administrative.

3. Sucb liabillty shahl bc witbout prejudice ta the criminal liabilit>'
of the natural persans who have commnittcd the offences.

.4. Each State Party shahl, in particular, ensure that legs! persans beld
tiable in accardance widx dxis article are subjcct ta effective, praportionate and
dissuasive criminal or non..criminal sanctions, including monctar>' sanctions.


